


ULTRA SOFTWAREEORPORATIQNLIMITED WARRANTY 
Ultra Software Corporation a its to Uimri^ rial purchaser el tha Ultra software pnxlncl Hal ills 
on wnicfi this ramiiui&r pnrjjrgrn is recorded <3 free Ircni Steels in materials and m ft man ship isr a penal 
<if niraty [903 days from She Cato ol ourchase.This Ultra software ora pram s sold ns is'1 wilfirxiL axpreeti 
or implied wnr^ity 03 any Me, ard Ultra =s nnt liable fai pjiy Iossas dr fomaaes of any Kind rGSUlnrg riem 
use of tilts program. UlUa-a^ees for a puriixl of ninety :90: days to either lejaair o- icplsrm. m its cotiur 

free- 5" disrge any ui-rs software prcduci postal paid, with ppouf of c-ale of purtfiase a- ns factory 
SenciCE Center. 

I "'is warranty ^ rat applicate t d ;i Cf m h l wggrand Mu Tills warranty shall not be anp&ariIr:■ 
fr Ofticfcal 

ntfo 
■ 

i... Sea* irfQiifidty 

and shall !)t voisi ir ihu cefevt ir tie unra software pi cciiicl has ariMi: ihrough abuse, unrea- 
Y sonadle use, mistreatment or neglect. THIS WARRANTY IS N LSLU Of ALL 01.HER WAR 

RAUTIES AW WO OTHER REPRESENTATIONS OH CLAIMS OF ANY NATURE SHALL BE 
BINDING UN OR HRL 'CATE ULTRA ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES APPLIQARI F TO THIS 

SOFTWARE PRODUCT, INCLUDES WARRANTIES OF ME^CHANTABJUTt AND FITNESS FOR 
A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARF LIMITED TO THE NINETY |90; DAT PERIOD DESCRIED 

AfcfM IN NO EVENT WILL ULTRA BE LIABLE FDR ANY SF'FCIAL INCIDENTAL OP CON 
SEOUbNITAL IIAMAGFO RESULTING FROM POSSESSION. USb OR MAL FUNCTION OF THIS 

UITIW SOFTWARE PRODUCT. 

TU 

Some s: n!l-3 do nol ns tiw ikniiJiidJis as id how Iona an ml: 3d warranty lasts 
and/'O: ^elusions or imitatwns ormpldenial or consequential Liarrayes sc 
thE above lfcnityim&3[id/dr ^erosions of liability may lira apniy to you. rhi& 
warranty qiuss ?oj specific ogfifs nod you rn?y also tiay& other nphls 
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F ULTRA! WELCOME TO THE WORL 
You're tm Lhs proud owner ct ULJ HA'S authentic version of 
Silent Service tor the Mirctenito Entertainment System Silent 
Service v^as originallydesigned and oevciorjed by M kam Prose 
Software Inc We ss rggesl lhal you read the flowing Instructions 
thoroughly before giving oelow M waters t>i ifos btoody 
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Fmo m chase m sm mt 
junt above the tent ol ynur nean. you hEar hostile pioae.lers churning Sim pi calm seas. At any second the fjsi 
depth charge wit explode Yaur waicii 3ich5. &^eat rgl& into your eyes. As the enemy's sun* pii:0 intensifies, yets 
hold yourdrenth, resfiang mat the nrfis-airiT- ol an unmerciful she is n i arcund you. 

Sut£i is your life as a ownmander in tat elite Silent Sendee Furce, a decaileJ simulation ol vftrtd War 11 
su bim 9fta o m I s sm ns Inihc bloody South Pacific. 

Fmm the m m enl yet- dive into action. you!! he ccnfrcfited with tte same mtarfn alien, pro tie ms and resources 
availably to an aclual sub explain ‘■fonr primary nisscn will bn ip take on the .!apanr:se Navy 311heir hmo 
waters Ete to neutralized Japanese Merchant Marine, 

WUh a lumber ni lorpetees and 'imi, your goal $ to sink a maximum fennago tvl enemy ah ns ate tymg 
y:ur sut safely bacK ta base. You craral svaluatim frorr Heel Command will :e baaed on ihs numter and types 
ol ships you sin^. 

Sn go gnt 'em commander, VbLr crew is counting on you. . tecaiise ihsy know if you lad, they'll become 
instsnt shark bait! T-H. 1 wj ■: cunm'-e- PFKF£fl=1=. PF FI ft:il Ff 

WfEfchftt ■n=? FCfl HXH US. ATTA OX SUB / 
r.n 

. FHfi F,F Fl»: 

ENG** Dffl ffi FrE- 
-?: I' Vi U.V--■ I=■_ 

* t W5T 
Clrtfrl til £ 

f:i - «.v n n crhiRir. 
:: ij It'.1 ac tu¬ 

rtle US. Fleet Sutm&riiw ol ihe Seoote Wote war was an outstanding we as on. Yfii h SCO 
fens ol (Iicsel fuel and a ermsirg range of -2,000 miles, m area of the Pccilie was sa fe lor 
enemy stripping. 

■1 

MiSSION OP TIONS There are three tynes of scenarios. To up eda/G in Practice' places you outside the 
Amencan tese at M dway IsTaud. four aid cargo ships anchored there as icupedo and gunnery practice 
tsfUeis ‘Cwty Aclims' mcm-afe a variety ol actual submarine attacks on a \mm. Vte- ^atrols a-iow you 10 
cammand an enlrre partral, putting 'M 1o sea irern Submarine bases al Mityay. Ekiisbane 01 Fremantle continuing 
ttexKji' a 1 > jifitei of txinwjy actions, yul concluding with a vicacrious return. tOr sunken dreams!;- 

Tc &nle:t ycur rr ssim patbr. p-ess Ihe Ccntiol Pad Up or Cowu sru; te in you: decision w*1h rhe A hitmen. 

SKILL LE VEL S There are faursKiH levels M 03 HIP MAW (beg i'me | L td'ENAkT COWtfANDEfl ideslflPKl 
to be ihe most historically cunecii. m) CAPTAIN i.ascperi The skis Ic*jc5 ihc accuiacy of tamed: uns. 
damaoc rnomniefith charge attacks and ihe skir ci enemy lookojis ate sonar cpcraiD's 

. o^k -u your &i 1 i \m\ selection Oypfes^ii j :ha a p.uh> i 

COMBAT DIFFICULTY L EVEL S Ytxj olii: CuSKX11 iZ0 ytXi 1 n ission with various' 
Each leuei \\ iroduoes an siumorti mat's mom realistic ate nore attlcult.They inriufle: 

limited VISIBILITY. If mis Iftei is selected, enemy shigs^ich are beyond ? a dar/S ora f rangowonT 3®pear 
gp ite map {listftays 

OOHVOt ZIG-ZAGS. II this levd is seleptsd, enemy conveys will "z^-euo ' lOHan&e course) 3t racuisr 

ooi:ih£= revRis. 

intervals 1- this ^ve! is nofl selected, cargo ships will sioam srraigm ahenri unfits ttey are attacked by 
torpedoes or oneounter land manses. 

nun TQRPEDGFSr Seine 01 your feipedC^S (IBy be if you select Dud Torpedoeslistead of No Deb 
TbfecdQBS. Dud tamedoES may hit tte enEmy but wdl rat EKpoce. 

PORT REPAIRS ONLY, H tPs fevsi is selected dnsieariot nopslfs Under Fire) repairs wilt jid longer occur 
amofflatlcnlfy while In battle or m patrol. 

EXPERT DESTROY ERS. If this )m\ is ssfeded (insrax] or Standard mstjoyersj, curtain enemy convoys 
wir be escorted try "expert"1 testr-nyers. 1 acse escorts are mcrepsrsisimt and have tetter trained sgoar 
operators. 

CDMVQY SEARCH, ir This :6MfS ls.s^RCicd (in^tanrt c- Cmse Ccffiwys), convoys will lat always a cot-a r w i th i n 
radar range. Ydj'I need tc search tterr out. Far bfl conworfs arc best skjhled by psMonnlnga 360 degrro 
per^cctie/yitficcutar sum the hwfiw| 

To cOttose your levels, press IheTJwrtTOJ Pad Up dr D0*n? then maha your selections hy pressing 
the A Burton. 

OVERALL DIFFICULTY The sUII level ate fflliculty ierete you select combine to nmduee an overall 
dinfeulty factor from 1 to 9. Piis 
'Submariners Hall of Fa no" at the conclusion of voi? niissite. 

OToulty facior anttthe torfiape ymisirH will (tefermmeyDur ranking irtrie 
5 



TERMINOLOGY Port The lelt siUe u* the ship StartiO art: The rigfn side pi th«a shIp 
direction yon am toeing. Hcadfeag: The direction your snip as pjing 

SUBMARINE CONTROLS 
0 CONTROL FUNCTIONS 

Aaise or Lovrcr Periscope: 1 Ins command raisea 
5CUf.ie: i flflWft. Si(3 l!.:w(sr$ il il it’?; ijfl. Jt &l$P5flig 
ihe visual hniuirg t: He 3be same as the euIi's heading. 
You can use tee periscope in wm 0 1t'v. flown to a 
mgKimum deprih pi 44 lent. 

Ttwottle (Speed V. Choose hair Deal S'kj iOi lo 
Full spesd flwau (4i, 
Reverse: Use to reverse eiyines tor an ema^eocy 

■r t 

inl 
$ > Lt 

asc^To ihhpje fipeed wit le n reverse, ar,:: 1 m -rw 
ThraTle. :hsn select Reverse agabi. 
Guidance Control 7e dive, roe ihe anew Mte ti e i:-fl:niLF «JiF.^'4cr 

CQM1B0L I-'H:;= UA-- FrfJGFMAF clown poirrta or the Guidance Caisrni Fa susmcc. 
To make a split-second flection, move Me arrow to 
the dBsired control aid preys the A HudSrt. 

move the arrow onto the uu points of tee Gkiidactie 
C Cfiij d, 

For led 1xjrtdnr, move the arrow mto the lelt irointnr artne -juinnnee Control. This turns the sub Seward ihs SIT 
Cjiixti. it inoKirra sn itie Mag screen, you will seeffiesuti tom counterHot^wisa. 

For right rudder, move ihn &t«w dnitt She rlr?m pec.iter of the Guidance Control. This tuns the sub toward Ihe 
dght (slarloardjc If looking at the Map screEn, yaunrill see the suh turn iltnAwiac. 

TP cancel ail d-v$ arnj turn commands. move the Jffrw lo tho center pi ihn GiHdanpfl Control and press ihn 
A Sutton. 

You usn also Wow emergency 'wik& by hoKftifl down 1110 B Button and passing the A Button on ter.- player 2 
Cpfitfplter. !'ilp {;an hail a n <3 tti gfws e 1 at al fiuo, and usually brings ynur nub 10 ihe surface. You may perform ihss 
only ones pet engagement 

6 

TIME SCALING DEFINED 
in order lo enfiire aix:IJra0y nil sh 10 mpvemsntis, sightings, lorpc-dn runs air! d 1 ue rates am recalculated suery two 
seconds of simulaied yams tirs. However, unde- most conditions i is desirable uo speed up the ac t ion some w he I 

BowiaUy ihfrslfmjijifln proceeds ai tnnr times real-time: One minute d1 game time takes 15 seconds. ti ihe 
f is selected on the dock., the itere scale is doubted. Repeated prosswi&will continue ID increase the Time 

Scale up to 3 maximum pi 3? limes real lime (i,e mp hgpr pi gnmn time wIB take 2 minutes ai lime scale 8). 
To inoEase the Time Scale, move Ihe arrow to the "F" on the Time Scale and cress the A Button. Each 

SuhStguem key pigsg flouptes the sieeo, to a m3simgm.gr 52 timers rood time spn&j (three k*y presses]. 
To relirn tc Ihe noroia Tins Sc ate. move the arrow to Ihe “N or She T me Scale and press die A BBUOn #016' 

Ypu sutomoiiGBl y leiuio 10 nninm tine whgn defected by ihe enemy nr when you fire a tor pedum thedeev. gun. 

> ■ 

THE CONNING TOWER MENU SCREEN 
The Cccwng Tows scrsei sets as a menu screen. From This screen, ypj 
Oi^yseioci Hny Of (lie In ir (^ISiled halite pimkfin :iIf:!MIIf;: Irifil iu 11 im:iL^ 
and Gauges, Mops and triads, PerEHipe/ Blnocu I are, and Da m a qe n^rts. 
[See pastes m% Use matm id pcsltlm tho capiat 31 ihe desired 
Cattle ntahon, then press the A Bolton, fdov ng the arrow to the Map 
TaLte, ’’or muvKi tliecapiaiu-10 Ihe labte. PteSS the A EkitlDfl 3nd 
me Map scronn will apaear 

Yi:u may also select m spectei itfiaions rroir* ihis screen, 'i yixi re 
paying a Training or Convoy Action scEnario. me “End cl GamE" Imclron 

wil enj (our missim. 1 i.ou are playing a VAir Patrol scenario, the "Continue Paflrol" Function ends tee current 
CijnvCy tefltle end returns yoirlp Ihp psirsll .nQ 5greon. YfHj cwintit end itiopnctlp it m are Relng trnisofl tiy nnnmy 
esrnfts. havelorpEtSes active, or il ap enemy ship is still sinking. 

Tfe "O.iarteipiaster's Log" option tigoaigd ai the noTpm right raner or the remmann gnmpa'tmnnt; is i.^ed ta 
reulEwyour accom^iEhmsnts curing thecurrem pafflrel. 

When yuu are ai tee Conning ftwoi screen, She simufetion is paused Noie: Some sotecticns m uivivsite&ie 
uniter gnrtaincDudtiions. 

To choose the Coro ins Tower Menu, press the Select Button. Ontu in the Conning Towfcr, 01^ 
Gelections Dy urging the arrow to UltTcrent areas (l.e. the periseopu, the map, etc.] and then press 
the A Button. 

1 
■ ■ 

7i 1+ 
11j r*v;f 
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COMBAT CONTROLS 
These Mftfrols m h your command whei^i Hcri.sG0|»/ Rimcuiat 'Sastie Stators iset g. 12). Cnee spam, mws 
the arrow lo yoiar selsclion and press the A Button. 

>• 

Cknlrsl Pad SkIelI SMrl & ftuttM A. HufluU 

jarrac* cow frols 
TO HteotjlV the largel under the crosshairs on the 
p er i scope/bi ra hi I as ( move-lhe arrow to the :Urfr:i ID. 

To lire a iCi'iMtfo at meiarget under iti&whne 
crosshairs, noelhe arruf.1 tuba the TiJrpeJo Firing 
Control &owoi 3fi tubes Mill he selected automatical v 

DECK C-.h 
FiFiMi. 

Cmi IM 
- ji pgpo 

FIFTH □ 

legordirg on !^tiich ones face ti e targel 
to lire the tauriich neck al the targel under the tfiita ciosstos. move We a mow onto tne Deck Cun 

Firing CanlraL ThO quo iftoy be HiM only when your sup Is on tfie surlacE. 
Note: Four torpedoes anrtgrn shells itatabmay Le BKitivy al arw one ttm, 

1c ncr&ase gun deflection. press We Player 2 Control Harl L.IF Each adrfet»nal press adds 2b marc ys:ds ID 
the dorteciion You worn lo Increase dcflEtiion v^tiian the taryel is toft-li'iB away horn you. lo (fcGma&c toe gun 
dgflKticn, press the Player 2 Oamrol Fee DOm. Non additional press subtracts 20 yards iram the defieaion 
You ivanrl to decrease deftoefian wti-en toe target is moving taws-'d yfiu. [See DECK Cl'N on p 1 $i 

To rotate tne petiscape view left, press the Pluytfi £ Gonirol P&d t.EFl lo rotate the perisrape view right tress 
the Player 2 Corural RIGHT. (Hoteling |Ie view changes H& bearing.!- 

To release decris and oil. use the Hayei 2 Control Pad arid hold down ihe A Hutton whi e ycu press thE 
it Button. Tiie ttolxis wilt rise to the sulac* and may nominee the enemy vnur sub lies tvjr“\. You may leicae^ 
debris only onceger engagement. 

$ 

BA TTLE STA TlON S CRttNS 
3- .cm Servios contains irultipes BaBle Season screens. On eac?i screen different infornislion -s av^iiaUle and 
dllfierem QormnvanfJs mi ho urneied The bam*! stations rop^esont tne mail locations framwlilcJi the retain 
n-^nages the buttie Not al controls are operate 'ram aJ9 screens. Ss sure tu note wtia^ cortrota are uvai^b c 
on eackscr&em 

WAR PATROL NAVIGATION 
JIM PS BATTLE STA TlON 
(Wa f Palmi sfietia ms only) 
When yobsetocl a Wdr Pat * scenario you start out 
on Wis semen, which displays a map sf tiie South 
PKiSio Ocw Yen are free loflicpiora any area of 
thE map Ydir ship is a tiny vntnle dor near ihe starting 
m ol FrernardSe. m$\ym w Midway. Ihe pairc. 
scra-nnsiir.Hates tnerrre rspuiradio prccsed from 
iour base to eneny-comrciiieti waters, as^n 
as tne patrolling activity bstweEn EngdgemEnts. 
|A typical lAJtroi lasted uc-io rroiths.i 

rwauing on the War F’aurDl map: Using she 
Control Pal. m o*ie th e a r ro w in the direction you wisti toga. Time moves q uic hit ifi i I e pebOllinQ. The ocean 
changes Ircm Tglit to dark to rOixesent ar^CJ niflhL 

Finding the Enemy^ 'iVnei the ocean offscreen border turns red you've spotted a convoy F;essihy A Button 
to e?h Irom petrel \\yju want to eft&aoe Inbaxtle None Enemy sh us &r general^ lourvi ainrg the heavily 
travelled convoy mules and clone to land. UalnaWe tsnKEf afirtircop ship Conors are more hkeiy^o helcuntS 

Getilny Heitia: The submarine hasca at M id way Is'jard. frEmamle and Brisbane are infeed byflaslinp 
dots. Alien yau have Feaclied yaur base and the wean Imre [f&3m mm i&mto pen i Fi m !hc A Button to 
end 'he paboi and r-ewtl your s^ore Intti^ Sutomarkiei^ Nail of Fame 

[mpartani Nole: No cSher control torctim ui the patrttf navipSliffll Screen in rn^c olfier eorirds v.<ork you 
Li 



H . Fulfill LttrtriEl— illQWiTE- K. C : Etmas tna— indEdfs maluL: N. Clntk Shows limetf 
f\ Battery iaTCl-l^CiilUS dec 

AA\ [Iiif- in Ihfi PacJflc 
is frirtt 7 m RM. |Hftn 

I^I IOflflClP.M (Hour 
2QT [tour ie Irani G.CO 
A M to.™AW 

lilB OTWIfl 1u£ in I,' - or hull apertiniis Green neons Iricily remaning Sn the imieiy. 
clnsat; r«3nrauis□ pep llu cccn- PtthaiDl ay surIating. ft 1 u y 

drained baiLerysllaurt onehoue 
m men d xra n b in b rl ng u ndw- 

ihine O' i: ii O'Utf 
! n 11!? 

I. DepflSilTidcr The ftcc 
7! ii s -111 lif.nl snh In 

□seanlS xtom. Whim 

•}\v dlie 
l. Ccm^ss -Imfi’ureo 

direction autos iwaang. 
spaad. II yc-ui halier/ I l <1 r.=; n ft 1 
Kit ll te uiiiOlu to m op d underwater. 

□. Battery CHerga light 

G. ftsttory EjcBE-n LigM 

urn abound 

□. s hi fed u&i-um $uf 
•iaca snsetl Is ?!l Knni$ 

s.ttnciped 
speed Is lOEmpIgi 

is -j- ^hesiiMiCR. Klasi- 
mur UiYTij Iprtdis 60fi 
;nf:l 

F. Parla* ap-a Indmal&j-- 
Given mcais il's up 

ianl, means ^ ftrfcn 

G. TwjwId Beady lnd6Hlflt-Green 
means Inrward 
lutrcs arc rcadfc BI&& mwfig 
iji Uir'iif g pi pi p^Sc relaacmij 
Lakss 10 mnulnS pc lube Th-e 

I*. Itratae-D-d sen. J. Water TML^rpEUre :.V'»in itiH 
real Is m IhabJua sectcn. Hindi 
Caijus the je is bektae 
shermsl rjialenl 
Odat a liHfryl giadiCTi luiUi car 

Full 
Sinrii ana Flank Sreifi'se 
Speed. 

pplps how mar^ Impedflea iGmato 
m icduii re ihu&eomsd? m ma 
MlU. The- nilgai alnnqsidD :JiuuTi 
tne- numrcr tf ael? Shs is 

ft Sicp.l/S.2'3. .vftetwM ha $u h Is civ up 
Cf Surlxinfl The tollum 

;•,•:r Wola: Hiding 
spued im r.'utsi fcp-h 
iin reel: and headtifl :n ice $na Dtotectftn a^nsi inn 
nepmaEj eremj's c&.nleratiacfc. 10 

ATTACK PUR m vm rm PATROL AREA 
MAP MAP PACIFIC MAP MAP 

navigator anti tTietractinB party M ^ The wrn 3IKJ charts screen Displays infer maiion 3 vfllaNc froir the 
inl&matim visuafl slghllnga. radar am: semr am Domiiined oili civ=s sercsn to straw the l&catlcm of ^ur 
Sul'marira, Sccperfetfs and 311 known enemy ships. Remoter tint ^ 9ubinafl» hs rqiesentiail try a ’ 
Tcrpariws art! enemy shirs ore alad*. flois. anrl crran areas reprasenl land masses ehi: iSlafllfe 

Wnte: Snrectirees ttrar? are 'Snerny sTups tJL the-e that jwu hpe he yet ■ ji-^ecio:I. iticsc iniSeteafla stiicg nn 
TiQf appear on the reaf- 'itur Icohoutsansn't atwnys reliable - TtVwi&e to Icdoe the Maps 5atlle Station si: look 

I 

■ 

■ 

. tno mest liisLant ot^C-tfi- he are actwe HiWl E l vi tracking parsv can hanjle 
topped from in&imap. 

zoom: to: mw enlarge or shrink the scale t?1 m inapSD any of four levels at denal by wni; toe arrfiw_miD 
o: Larae Scale MW pm&sir>^ the A BuEt-OfI Tls torilal map straws toe " 

Thr Patrol Area Vap stows a 50fi ay 300 mile area. Zoom again ^id you'll sen the Navigation which shows 
miles. The most deiailed mw is the Attack Plot Map whico shows an area o? B miles by 5 mte. Snips 

I 

the Smalt 130^0 . 

60 hy 
m tne Attach F kit ar=: I 

■s esihtfT w\\m range ar jrau may iiave wanne:,cd ofi the NOTE: When the SCrron begins flashing Tne nr^rry ts 
lift to i'll tfss nntics. as vou iMttol llw &sjss, 'hat the ma: 

passingol dayB andnfiNls. 
Conlfols A-uailaUlc: AH Submarine and I me and Soto 

lr II 
,r;j£ 

it , 



PERISCOPE/ BINOCUL AffS BA TTLE STATION 
mis 3 ween displays fiie view Tin no ugh :te 
attack peiiscape during day! g hi / rtu s k/ 
da Ml, wuf tftftyiew Tuin the uriiipe’s Tarq3t 
Searmp Transmitter tkn&suiars at psghs. 

or visible ships m le.ic This screen siay 
be selected when the Eub is on the surface, 
or at ijf:ri500pc depth (*? toe* or less) 
during daylight hours. 

Dita IC0Klmlfter; When the 
nns^tiaiis turn while the tnrperlo Bata 
Com pul & is activated ami target tracking 
is displayed.!he TO displays the range 
to the carpal, the tangle speed and the 
tarot's course To - Ire a tor petto, Sire the 
fisfife gun or request intarmatkm, mom the 
VWt dfHb TO# 3 p MW title tontioi and 
press Ihii A Butto n 

ConrroPs Available: A Combat cartels, Faster ant Mormai 1 me 

12 

DAMAGE REPORTS BATTLE STA TtON 

t 

sonn indicates thfcflaln& of any carnage to the submarine. Carnage may be caused by depth 0jbap 
attacks w enemy gunfire. Types ipf damage include 

Eiow/Att TDfpnto Damage: Force do tubs boos bate bean damaged Tls torpedoes wi'.l nol lag.. 
Ptflseope Carnage: TAe per I stupe housing l m hfcSn (JantttiBd'.lTtt perisccps camcf be lowered or raised. 
Dine Plane Tentage: Tfiebnw and stem orva planes hm been damaged "he submarine will onto dive dr 

surface ■& haft its normal cate, 
FueF Leaking: The etlemal -ikI lanks are leaking. Fuel will be consumed el iwto&lhs norms! rate, h 

aeditim, fuel rising to the sortie will make submarine easier so detEtt hy enemy Sentries. 
Engine Damage: The main diesel engines am damage. Surface speeds are reduced by half. 
MatfcfiiBiy Diitrayfr: Interne pumps Ind engines are ca1n3}ed. Ttie eodra nD^ejn^nslho owy's &j» 

irBckiny easier. 
flattery Damage; Sed'eries used up si ivrice the nnrnal rate when sobnintgol. nibc "Rut hpjjs- is t>ily" 

combat lewd is nets elected; repalre ate atleitiW by she crew automatically 
wsttf Uaflrage: Ff yuur sub is ta'sinq on water, ths Ssaksge rate Is indicated n gallons per second ;&ASj. 

Leakage will often cause your s 11 b to d eseentf. ahhough Uie dive places may be atJe to counts-act the diuec This 
in to r mart to n iscnwitSed in tire sop right hand side cl tls Ga m ag e A cpg its screen, 
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MESSAGES A MB SOUNDS 
Yen. may rnoaive messages at any time from various m c ■ n he r s ol the crevt Tney will appear on the trip hn& of the 
screen Yitu win cils) hear the sounds of your lwi engines, flfistor ships and icuosdoss 
SONAR REPORTS DESTROYERS CLOSING 
(■■pSnrsBUHd) 
SONAR RETORTS DEPTH CHARGES PIQPPEB 
fH BpI as V Muni |i 
DEPTH GilJPLRGES- EXPLODING!, (explosion BMAd) 

LDQKDIJTS REPORT DESTROYERS FIRING 
($Un 5 DU:' d) 

SHELL IEITI S1IC DAMAGED 
(wUlttlhip plos:Dn siund! 
BOW I AFT I TORPEDO FIRED] 135' TRACK. 
Hoftdsto taaneb, Hj-tsHu HttlrSHHlI 

DECK GUN FIREDHsurtflrBsuindj 

SONAR ilEPOn T?J DISTANT EXPLOSIONS 
(JllVfeint WIR*} 
WARNING: TEST DEPTH EXCEEDED{haN creating 
stum] — cbaelc Uih Damaga Ricans serafim 
WE iAV£ RUN AGROUND) (grinding sawti) 
IIPAIRS COMPLETED 
fch?cK the Damage Rfti; ails -s^>raen> 

BLOW EMERGENCY TAHKI (Jlat*n yni nrij 
COLLISION! ABANDON SHIM (pinring wumA) 

-■ 

COMPLETING YOUR MISSION 
Omy Action missions end Nhgn you mw irTe-"'tm;l ol Oamo OfltaWar Pmml missions end where you return 
!o anE of your 0 as c-s. Either if ssem calegary srds if you are s.mk or Leached. n a: cases you will see a screen 
displaying 30 sh i 11 i i c h yen. tftYQftii k and your 31031 anh. 

AJI p avers will rank at leasl Ensign. Higher levels are LieutEnant JG, LieutsianL L=eu?enaoL Somoisnuer 
Comm an te! Capiaim Vloe-Admiral Admial, fimi Admiral sod dltlmjieiy WGSC (W&i¥& Greyest Submarine 
-Li rljl t if v 

CONVOY ACTION SCENARIOS 
mm aclmn scenarios are snorter fusions Which place ygu in spectRc hisiaiea: srtual«. they jro -isefi-i 
■or beaming acutiaintedwitn the features ol this simu lit ion. prac&ireg sqe:ificlactics or wtisr-1 me is short. 

PLUNGER IN THE INLAND SEA 
(Li. Commander UJJ. White) 
Day.'Suhpierqec! 
Jan. IS, 1Hd2: Latitude 33 3d N, LutigiMe 135-00 E. 
The U5S PliPiiiei patrdlliiuflffHi e s out h er itooaat ol Japan. 
sights an wrterl c^rgo ship steaming mi at high speed. Tnls 
scEnaric gives you theappcHimit)1 to &st up a torpedo tog 
solution a sfrin Remember mat wm mu oh the 
'torpedo Dala Compute' calculates the correct lead gyro angle to 
hii ihe largai. it ison&i a oood idea 10 tire * s»d oi torpeuocs 
in case ^o-ir targe? charges course \mespantefliy. 

WAHQD VS- CQPJUQY (LI. Camtitamlitf1i,Hush" Hartwi) 
Ekay/Surface 
Jan, 26,1943, UWMe 2 31M, LMitwlG 139-42 6. 
Off the New Guinea coast, USS (Hlatwo sights a smail Japanese 
SHivt&Thfl situation is a submisinor's dieam an unesourted 
convey Including alracti ship and a large c i tanker. Howem, ihe 
convey has radioed Jar kelp and a destroyer :s on the way! Ytoir 
objectue in in stnKn quietly andean as as much damage as 
g&ssitle. Ee sure to use pur alt torpedoes il ymr hew tubes 
•3re-errxii.T 
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SEARAVEH At TOAGEL MLINGGl 
tCernmanfler H.Caa&etfy) 
January 13,1043, Latitude 9-12 H, 
Longitude 130-38 E. 
$Qrf)Nftef1f Mwen tng Philippine Iftlnnds. and the 
J apa ne se naval unseat Truk li^oGn, USS Seara^en 
cumes across a smUWound MfNW- tou am in a had 
pfjflitlm: astern of the convoy in daylight. 

HAMMERHEAD AT BORNEO 
[Gummander J.ti. Martin] 
Nitjhi/Radar 
October 1,19W, Latitude fi-aON, 
Longitude llGIlE. 
5J radar p:eKs up a urge escorted coftvts^ es the 

Barnea. The tanker: ore of J span's tiw i nd I i ncj hanC'i 

piMisy taget.Tliris scensio introduces tight COti- 
bst atrua so mum cww tm anouldtahE 
cars ed avoid being spotted as Imu as pfissiba. Use 
rffitietateBpsetfs, koep a Mini mu Hi prenue tciward 

escort is or the oihur Ehe oorhoy 
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GRAYBACK M THE GMIA SEA 
lit. Commander J.A. Moore) 
Submerged Radar 
October 21194*. Latitude 2b 46 N, 
NflflihJde 124-58 E, 
A wery dlfta I sltnei an I hreo rgdarmjippnd 
escorts ate ^jardbig th^ co cvcy ‘ Vbur ls& hope 
is a ciawn or fosk DfctecoiM rutaefc. 

TAUT Of] AT NIGHT fit. Commands Si^aft) 
Rrtar/Visual Night 
March lb. 1944, Latitude 42-26 N 
LMflftllft 144-55 Er 
[rtf the Eastern coast o4 i^pan USS Tautiog eneoun- 

■ 

... 

rfurJi nil t hd ?imva mg •.■m>tiM>cmtibers. During 

ffirr target on ihn surface. H m; sihilny rs gond 
however, rare caution is requ^ed. 
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i ne war ?m\ seen a ft s aie the true i es i el 
3 submariner s sxi!. Y^ur mission is tn scour 
me Japanese caiv&y lanes, Minn attackim 
3rd s nk:ng Hi e m wmm lonnage ar enemy 
al^ilHnft Vbu will enmifiter a wide variety of 
situations, opportu nil resend gangers Hate 
ihgi. each subtTisjiiie is egjiiipec differeniiy 
your Idci.^c- should take imp account the 
atieflflha and f/eaknessesof your sub. 

an mm\VH or Japanese G#di lanes. 

US.SL6S 

MaIEDB^S 
see he map fiJl of these cmvay lanes are 
ac-Uve n ecen^iofi ^iyt ffiem e-friy in Ihe 
war. As the war progresses, ^ldliiearea of 
:hs Pac?i:c omuroi^ed by Japan Gradual 
hririts. it becomes very dffftcu t Jp rind non .-■ y 

vOpS in areas distant from Japan. In trie THE PAtmC (XIAN scenario!! Ihnt occur Inter in the war. i is 
easier lo Find targets in the waters around 
me islands pi Japan 
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TORPEDOES 
Primary submarine armament consoled of sia torpedo tubes forward and four tubes art. A total of 
2*1 torpedetes were carried- M forward ami 10 aft. A tcrpeJci ’elaacl .’epu ied about 11J n>ftu I es. 

Most torpedoes were tired at a range of 1 ;QQC> 3, DQO yards. The best torpedo track was one wbicti was 
perpendicular to the course of ‘he larges ship. This srovida] l-ie'arcesi. potemiai ssmet area Head-on 
shuts cr stern shots were unlike ;y to Eiri tlieir targets. 

TORPEDO DATA COMPUTER 
me tOC, when letf witu the target speed, range and course automafripatly calculated the correct lo^edo 
track, The captsrn would often aim slightly afmad ox behind the isrgei ship il he axjoected a parlfcular 
ciiange n course Fr-eQuenrtly a ’spread' ol rorpe±es was tiled by aiming one sligM-y ahead of the targe: 
pee dire pity at ihe tr^et and one slighlly beh iisl Lhe lariat. 

It was important to sna'se the first set ol torpedoes count. Once the impede tracks wore spoiled, the 
convoy would begin to iig-^ag radically am? the escorts week! c-hw ii on the sub's position. 

DECK GUN 
•he deck gurr was effective n s'eking beirily damaged laryets or to slow a ship flown a;<d lores it to 
bon rd ihe convoy. The g-.in was .aiso useii as a last ditcti :neasi_ e by subs whhch were loreed to surface. 

ATTENTION! COMMANDER: Theflyn matronly be tired when youf sub is on the surtaoe L-sc the 
grrusshairs on she p&iscupey'binucixlar screen to aim the gun. The range i&a.u tafnsalic 311 v seftottie THG 
ran^s at ihe target at which you a.'S afiming. Press the playfr 2 CorUrol Pad UP or DOWN to add or stflaract 
deflection from this range. Example: an IS knot destroyer coming directly Upwards you Irom 4,GOO yards 
away wll time over 200 yards in true Time it late tin sltell lu rcncli the target. Thereofe you slmlti piess 
ihe Control Pad DOWN to select a deflection of -- 200 to 
yards the shell will only teke he if Hie lime to reach the target so a 1 GO yard defl&atan should De used. 
Your gun is supplied with 90 shells. 

25Q yards isfore Fir^ig Ihe gu 'i At 2,001 
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JAPANESE CONVOYS 
Japanese sl-pt:?ng generally travelled in small convoys or Ihreeto seven snips. Conveys consisted of 
cargo ships, troop ships, tanners and destroyer escorts 

TrWTkr/s woro the mos^ important targn The Japanese were critically flependent m the 1>sw of oi 
to keep the Main Rattle Fled in operation. Troop ships were also important targets. You are more likely to 
find ihese valuable ships sailing through the shipping lanes wfiicfi lead nireciiy to Japan. 

Cargo &li as represented - ho majority ol Japanese shipping. They hauled supplies and euuiflmenl to and 
the Japanese homeland. 

Escon? came in m classes. Destroyers were often used tix eseon Ally The Japanese also 
constructed a special class oi escort loranrti-sutifnarins defense- the “Kgibokan: This sup filler 
extroordmalr was rooked with sophistientod radar oral speda! depth changes. A siibmrr ire's best chance 
againm n ftafenkan was in nutria it cm the surlace, since its tep spe&l was less than 20 knots, 
ttestrnyiers could steam at close to 30 knute. 

Japanese convoy traffic tended to caneentrate along Pie routes between major ports. Heler 10 the 
conviy mute nap un p.lfi lor details. 

SUBMA BINE TACT CS 
A successful submarine attack was very much a teum ettcrl by the entire submarine gre^ wilh the 
captain making crucid decisions which spoilt the difference between success ur failure. Carefully 
wefehin] the number of escorts, the i>p&3 of ships, visibility, water dec’h. number of (nrpodoes reinaTiig 
battery charge, the tame's course acd speed foe decide* tow, when arid where to attack the enemy 

With thesr low suriape profile arid ability lo suPuwige, slealtli and sunrise were '^tal ingredients in ail 
submarine attacks. Once an enemy ship cr convey had been shotted. a sucoespfM attack requ red a well 
niQupH out approach to within a lew thcuHnfl yafes of the enemy without being detected 
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ESCAPE 
li detected by enemy escorts, escape became tie sub's main objective. A submarine was no match tor 
even a single destroyer in a gun and ramming duel.The usual tara waste dive as deeply as possible and 
rig for silent rawing. Maintaining a -minimum profile ssid minimum running noise was especially important 
under these circmntfanws. A strong temperature gradient couW elso provkfe some pmtemipn from she 
enemy's sonar. Leaking fusf or machinery damage made the escorts jgfc easier: 

Eabinarines gained some benefit from their tighter burning circas and ah lity ta constantly track the 
escorts ^opener noises. Under eulfeme circwnssarm, a sub mip Liy to convince the attacking 
destroyers that it had been destroyed by releasing oil and debris which floated to the suriace. itieier to 
page a for this Cfocedure.i 

At night me sub s 20 knot surlacc speed was sometimes sufltetant id outrun pun&umg escorts. 

ADVICE TO THE CAPTAIN 
Make sure you understand the role or the Tivyrecb Data Computer (TDC) -moal torpedo shore should lie 
made with the periscope crosshairs directly on your taiget. 

Make sure you understand tftetfistincticti Between BEAMING and HEALING. BEARING is the ftrectlon 
in which you* pertsowe/blmeuIars are loofemg. HEADING is trie direction your sub is feeing. Note that .t 
is generally much faster and easier to aim your torpedoes and gun by muting the periscope \changing your 
BEAMING^ minor then by Peering the sub (changing your HEADING]. 

In general, you should plan on making a sabmergetl aiiack in daylight, and a .surface attack at night. 
During dawn and dusk you can try bath. 
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Treat Your ULTRAS A USES Cassette Carefully 
• l his ULTRAS AMES cassette is b precision crafted device with complex electrons 

circuitry, Avoid sub,ftc‘ iiiQ it so undue stock or extremes of temperature. Never attempt 
to open at dismantle the cassette. 

• Do not touch the terminal leads or atlow them to come into contact with water or the 
Same circuitry will be damaged. 

• Always make Sere yOtif computer is SWITCHEU OFF when inserting the cassette or 
removing it from the computer, 

CQMPLIA NCE WITH ECO REGULA TONS 
"iiis fiquifjir.tinE gfincrnEes nrnj uses radio frequency eneigyano if not installed anc jsed properly that is, In strict 
accwflancE with the mar^ji^ciurers snstmciions. may cause intii icronos to radio 3itd r^iDv sion isne^ion i\ has 
l&¥.n lypy sorted and fournJ to crempty wiihi tine :imits fer a Class D computing dewce n secondarcE with the 
soECilsalions In SuhparU or Fas' 15 el FUC Rules. wSileti are dasifri&d io pfOHKJa * h»h on g b le pnjieutiun ^ggi-ny-i 
&isb in ter fere nee in a residential installation. H wev-E r. there is nequarantEe mal in te rlerai ce w 111 nod occur ip a 
particular installation. II mis. equipment fto&g cau&a int-arferencu to radio-or rel&yfKim reception, which can be 
ceierminuc by turning the equipment oil ard m. the user is encouraqEC 1o try Id cotecI ite InlalerEnce hy one or 
mare ol ihs Allowing measures 
—Reorieni ihaEKerving antenna 
- Relocate the NES with fespEti to ihe receivei 
- m&yc the l|fS awgy fittii the receiver 

F jq She NES Into a dilEer-ont outlet so thart computer and ioc-eiMaa arc m ijtriermi circ#$. 
ll necessary, me user siioulri emsu i \M itoalei an e * pe r*e n csd radio/WlewSion icdni' -oioJi far additional 
s.ipneslions.Ihe aset may fin0 Hie 1c lowing toqKlee prepared by Ihe Federal Cosinun;caiions Ccflimission 
foalpliil: H:iw re ^entity umJ Rfi^ulvit Rgtdio-TV iM&tfCfenoe Problems This brnktet is ava= iatits irornttiB U.3. 
Government Prinlinfi Office, Washington. DC 2(1401. Stock No. UCto-UUD U034& 4 
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